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ABSTRACT 

 

Late Devonian and Early Mississippian Bakken shales are important source rocks to 

the oil accumulations in southeastern Saskatchewan. However, to date there is lack of 

knowledge concerning the mineralogy and lithology of the Bakken shales, which may 

impact the source effectiveness and heterogeneity of the Upper and Lower Bakken shales. 

This research investigates the mineralogy and lithology of the Bakken shales in 

southeastern Saskatchewan based on results from detailed core and rock thin-section 

examination, scanning electron microscope-back-scattered electron imagery and energy-

dispersive spectrometry analysis (SEM-BSEI/EDS), and X-ray diffraction analysis 

(XRD) of sixty-eight selected samples from seven wells.  

Based on the mineralogy and texture of the Bakken shales, the Upper and Lower 

Bakken Formation members have been subdivided into six distinct lithologies. 

Laminated carbonaceous shales (Lithologies 4, 5, and 6) are preserved in anoxic 

environments of quiet, stratified water below the wave base – Lithofacies association A, 

and the degree of textural lamination lessens towards storm wave base; non-laminated 

shales (Lithologies 2 and 3) formed under a still water environment of moderate depth, 

transiting anaerobic to dysaerobic conditions – Lithofacies association B; highly 

bioturbated Lithology 1 with the presence of Chondrites isp. and Thalassinoides isp. 

deposited in a moderately agitated to quiet, shallow marine environment at the lower 

shoreface to offshore environment – Lithofacies association C. In addition to high 

content of organic matter, the mineral assemblages identified in the Bakken shales 

include: a) a detrital assemblage mainly comprising quartz, feldspar, mica and heavy 

minerals; b) detrital clay minerals with minor authigenic clays; c) a mixture of detrital 
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and authigenic carbonate minerals (primarily dolomite and calcite); and d) other minerals 

of minor abundance (pyrite, sphalerite, anhydrite, and apatite).  

This study has determined that the basin centre generally has less abundant quartz 

and feldspar with a higher clay mineral content than the eastern margins of the basin. In 

addition, there is an inverse correlation between the abundance of quartz and feldspar 

and the clay mineral content. The content of quartz and feldspar in the Lower Member is 

slightly more abundant than those from the Upper Member. Correspondingly, the Lower 

Bakken contains a lower total organic carbon (TOC) content than the Upper Bakken in 

the study area.  

These stratigraphic and regional differences in the distribution and abundance of 

quartz and feldspar, clay minerals, carbonate minerals, TOC, and their correlations 

suggest the processes affecting deposition in the Bakken Shale could be:  

(1) A clastic influence from nearby landmasses. The detrital quartz and feldspar 

were probably deposited in near shore, high energy environments closer to the 

source area.  

(2) The rate of siliciclastic sedimentation affected the preservation of organic matter. 

(3) The concentration of organic matter demonstrated similar hydrodynamic 

properties to clay minerals, which are likely to accumulate in the deeper water, 

lower energy environments far away from the basin margins.  

 

 

Key words: Bakken shale, source rock, lithology, mineralogy, depositional environment, 

southeastern Saskatchewan, Williston Basin, Mississippian-Devonian. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Preface 

The Bakken Formation represents a petroleum system that can be tracked from 

source rock to trap within the same lithostratigraphic unit in the Williston Basin 

(Karasinski, 2006; Halabura et al., 2007). The black shales of the Upper and Lower 

Bakken Members serve as source rocks whereas the Middle Bakken Member contains 

tight reservoirs that have been a hot play in different part of the Williston Basin, 

including Saskatchewan, North Dakota, and Montana since the 1980s (Kreis et al., 2006; 

Pollastro et al., 2013; Pearson et al., 2013; U.S. Energy Information Administration, 

2013; Yang, 2014). Oil produced from the Bakken Formation in Saskatchewan has 

increased from ~760 barrels/day in 2004 to 66,000 barrels/day in 2013 (Yang, 2014). It 

is important to characterise such a formation from both the source rock and reservoir 

perspective to both guide exploration and production in the region, and help increase 

hydrocarbon recovery, which at present remains low (Peng and Coulson, 2014). 

 

1.2 Geological Background 

The Williston Basin is a near-circular, intracratonic sag that underlies southern 

Saskatchewan and Manitoba in Canada, and most of western North Dakota, eastern 

Montana, and northwestern South Dakota in the United States (Fig. 1.1) (Kerr, 1988; 

Pitman et al., 2001; Berwick, 2009). The basin is interpreted to have originated as a 

craton-margin or continental shelf basin and became an intracratonic basin during the 
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deformation of the Cordilleran Orogen and subsequent crustal additions to the western 

continental margin (Gerhard et al., 1990). The Late Devonian-Early Mississippian 

Bakken Formation occurs throughout the subsurface of the Williston Basin.  

In southeastern Saskatchewan, the Bakken Formation conformably overlies the Big 

Valley Formation and is conformably overlain by the Souris Valley (Lodgepole) 

Formation of Mississippian (Kinderhookian) age (Fig. 1.2) (Smith and Bustin, 2000; 

Kreis, 2006; Nickel, 2010). The Big Valley Formation unconformable overlies the 

Torquay Formation, and is present in only a portion of southern Saskatchewan as shown 

in Figure 1.3 (Christopher, 1961; Nickel, 2010). In areas where the Big Valley 

Formation is not present, the Torquay Formation lies directly beneath the Lower Bakken 

shale (Nickel, 2010). The Torquay, Big Valley and Bakken formations comprise the 

Three Forks Group (Christopher, 1961).  
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Figure 1.1: A map showing the location of the Williston Basin in the United States and 

Canada (Worsley and Fuzesy, 1978). 
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Figure 1.2: Stratigraphic chart of Devonian/Mississippian Bakken Formation in southern 

Saskatchewan as well as the overlying and underlying strata (Nickel, 2010). 
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Figure 1.3: Map of the study area showing distribution of Big Valley strata (coloured in 

yellow) from Christopher (1961) and Nickel (2010) and the location of wells studied in 

this project (red dots).  
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The thickness of Bakken Formation ranges from zero to 30 m throughout the study 

area, with local anomalously thick sections reaching up to 70 m as a result of salt 

collapse (Kreis et al., 2006). The Bakken Formation is subdivided into three Members 

(Fig. 1.2): 1) the Lower Member composed of black organic rich shale; 2) the Middle 

Member that consists of calcareous or dolomitic siltstone to sandstone; and 3) the Upper 

Member composed of dark brown to black organic rich shale (Christopher, 1961; 

LeFever et al., 1991; Smith and Bustin, 1995; Kreis et al., 2006). The Middle Member 

has been subdivided into a lowermost Unit A (massive grey to greenish grey argillaceous 

dolomitic siltstone to silty dolostone), middle Unit B (fine-grained calcite-cemented 

sandstone), and uppermost Unit C (laminated argillaceous dolomitc siltsone to very fine 

grained sandstone) (Kohlruss and Nickel, 2012). The Lower Bakken Shale is 

conformably overlain by the Middle Member, and the Upper Member that conformably 

overlies the Middle Member (Fig. 1.4) (Christopher, 1961; LeFever et al., 1991). 

Each member thickens towards the depositional centre in the south portion of 

Saskatchewan and pinches out, depositionally or erosionally, towards the north, and 

southeast margins of the study area (Kreis et al., 2006).  
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Figure 1.4: A schematic East-West stratigraphic cross-section (across the Williston 

Basin) showing the relationship of the Bakken Formation and its sundivisions (Lower 

and Upper black shales, and units A, B and C of the Middle member) with the Big 

Valley Formation above and the Torquay Formation below (modified from Christopher, 

1961; Lefever, 1991). 
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1.3 Previous Work 

The Bakken Formation shales have been studied previously. Christopher (1961) 

considered the Upper and Lower members as lithologically similar, black organic-rich 

shales; he proposed that the Lower and Upper Bakken shales were deposited  in a 

regressive swamp environment in a shallow sea, formed in response to sags and swells.  

Webster (1984) interpreted that the black shales of the Bakken Formation were 

deposited in an offshore, marine, and anoxic environment based on his stratigraphic and 

geochemical investigations. The anoxic conditions may have been caused by a stratified 

water column resulting from restricted circulation. The evidence presented in his study 

includes planar and thin laminations within the shale resulting from quiet water 

deposition below wave base. The presence of planktonic algal spores (Tasmanites sp.), 

fish remains, cephalopods, ostracods, conodonts, and inarticulate brachiopods with high 

amount of organic and pyritic material suggest anaerobic conditions (Webster, 1984). 

LeFever et al. (1991) identified that the Upper and Lower members of the Bakken 

Formation as an organic-rich, slightly calcareous, massive to fissile, dark brown-black to 

black shale. The alignment of calcite and/or pyrite grains formed thin wispy laminations. 

Pyrite is disseminated throughout but also concentrated into lenses, nodules, and 

laminations. Small-scale fractures are filled with calcite and pyrite. 

Smith and Bustin (1995; 1996; 1998; 2000) proformed comprehensive research 

concerning the source rock characteristics of the Bakken shale units, including regional 

mineralogy and lithofacies, sedimentology, sequence stratigraphy, and petrology and 

geochemistry of organic matter. Two mineral assemblages were recognised in the black 

mudstone members from Smith’s study (Smith, 1996): 1) a detrital assemblage 
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consisting of quartz alkali feldspar and illite (illite was referred to miaceous minerals in 

the clay-size fraction by Smith (1995); and 2) an authigenic assemblage composed of 

calcite, dolomite and pyrite. There is an upward decrease in illite content and upwards 

increases in quartz and alkali feldspar concentration in the Lower Bakken Shale based on 

XRD analysis on Well SK-27, while stratigraphic distribution of minerals in the Upper 

Bakken Shale of Well SK-5 is irregular (Smith, 1996). The finely laminated, organic-

rich black mudstone is the only lithofacies recognized from Lower and Upper Bakken 

members (Smith, 1996). Accumulation of the Lower and Upper Bakken members was 

interpreted in a distal, deep water, marine setting throughout much of the Williston Basin.  

The Lower and Upper Bakken members are interpreted as lithologically 

homogeneous, consisting exclusively of one sedimentary facies (Angulo and Buatois, 

2011). Sonnenberg et al. (2011) proposed that the Bakken mudrocks were variable in 

mineral composition and total organic carbon (TOC) content. The dominant minerals 

present include quartz, feldspar, pyrite, dolomite, and illitic clay. The TOC determined 

for the Upper and Lower Bakken members averages ~11.3% (Webster, 1987; 

Sonnenberg et al., 2011; Sarg, 2012), but it has been demonstrated that there were 

considerable lateral and vertical variations in type and amount of organic material 

(Aderoju and Bend, 2012; 2014; Wrolson and Bend, 2012; Bend et al., 2013). The 

organic constituents within the Upper and Lower Bakken are dominated by amorphous 

kerogen (Bituminite) that were divided as four groups of organic facies (Aderoju and 

Bend, 2014; Wrolson and Bend, 2014). The paleo-depositional environment for the 

Upper and Lower Bakken is interpreted to be an anoxic condition from near-shore to an 

increasingly distal depositional environment based on the observed microfossil content 
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(Wrolson and Bend, 2014). Changes in water chemistry and the availability of light were 

responsible for the variations in the type and amount of organic matter deposited 

(Aderoju and Bend, 2014; Wrolson and Bend, 2014). In contrast to the detailed studies 

of organic matter, there is a significant lack of understanding of the mineralogy and 

lithology of the Bakken shale units and their effect on quality as source rocks. 

 

1.4 Problems to Address and Study Objectives 

Late Devonian and Early Mississippian Bakken shales are important source rocks to 

the oil accumulations in southern Saskatchewan (Kreis, 2006; Halabura et al., 2007). 

However, to date there is a lack of knowledge concerning the lithology and mineralogy 

of the Bakken shales, which may impact upon the source effectiveness and heterogeneity 

of the Upper and Lower Bakken shales. As such, this thesis aims to address these 

problems with the following objectives. 

 The specific objectives are: 

1) To categorise and describe the lithologies of the Upper and Lower Bakken 

shales based upon detailed core and rock thin-section examination, coupled 

with complementary studies of rock texture and mineralogy via scanning 

electron microscopy/energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometry analysis (SEM-

EDS); 

2) To construct detailed cross-sections with respect to the spatial and temporal 

mineral abundance distribution, based upon XRD analysis and SEM-EDS 

mineral abundance analysis; 

3) To compare binary and ternary relationships between mineral abundances; 
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4) To relate lithologies and mineralogy to source rock quality based on correlating 

these findings with the nature and abundance of organic matters present; and 

5) To build lithofacies models for the various Bakken lithologies in terms of 

sedimentary environment. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

DATABASE, METHODS AND APPROACHES 

2.1 Sample Database 

This study is based upon examination of cores from seven wells from southeastern 

Saskatchewan. The study area encompasses Ranges 31W1 to 4W3 and Townships 3-16 

within southeast Saskatchewan (Fig. 1.3). These were previously analysed for organic 

geochemistry of both the Upper and Lower Bakken members (Wrolson and Bend, 2012; 

2014; Bend et al., 2013; Aderoju and Bend, 2014). The seven selected wells (Fig. 1.3) 

from west to east are:  

Well #1 (111/02-14-008-04W3/00),  

Well #2 (101/02-05-005-27W2/00),  

Well #3 (101/08-20-004-14W2/00),  

Well #4 (101/06-09-007-13W2/00),  

Well #5 (101/07-29-003-11W2/00),  

Well #6 (101/ 15-25-010-8W2/00), and  

Well #7 (101/05-04-016-31W1/00).  

Sixty eight core samples were collected from the seven wells for detailed 

mineralogy and lithology analyses of the Bakken shales. 

 

2.2 Methods and Technical Approaches 

The lithologies of the Bakken member shales appear to be relatively uniform based 

on the core examinations; however, it is surprisingly diverse based on detailed X-ray 
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Diffraction (XRD) analysis, thin-section analysis, Scanning Electron Microscopy-Back-

scattered electron imagery and Energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometry analysis (SEM-

BSE/EDS), and Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy elemental mapping (EDS-

mapping). Mineral abundances in weight percentages (wt. %) are calculated from XRD 

analysis, while modal proportions (%) are calculated from EDS X-ray elemental maps. 

Once core sampling was completed, sixty-five core samples were sent away to be 

thin sectioned. All thin sections were cut and polished to ~30 micron thickness with no 

cover slip. Thin sections were examined under a petrographic microscope for the content 

of minerals, grain-size, roundness and sorting of mineral grains, textures including 

lamination and bioturbation (Fig. 2.1). However, due to the fine grain size of the shale, 

many constituents could not be resolved optically by thin section examination alone. In 

addition, abundant clay minerals and a high organic content tend to mask out details of 

the petrofabric in the Bakken shales, which makes thin section petrography observation 

especially difficult. 

Semi-quantitave XRD analysis is an effective method to study the mineral 

composition and content of shales (e.g., Schieber and Zimmerle, 1998). Rock chips, ~2 

grams in weight, from each core sample were ground into powder and mounted on to a 

glass slide for the XRD bulk powder analysis. XRD spectra were obtained by scanning 

in the 2-theta range of 6-80 degrees. The collected XRD spectral patterns were compared 

with synthetic diffraction patterns, generated using the PANalytical's HighScore Plus 

software, and weight fractions of minerals were calculated. XRD methods provide a 

complete picture of the phase composition of the whole rock (Fig. 2.2). However, a 

major restriction imposed by XRD is the limit of detection for certain minerals (Smith, 
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1999). Moreover, shale texture, such as preferred orientation of platy clay minerals, can 

make their identification problematic (Kleeberg et al., 2008). In order to address these 

problems, a combination of petrographic examination of thin sections, coupled with 

studies via SEM-EDS analysis and X-ray elemental mapping techniques, were applied to 

provide a high resolution picture of compositional and textural components of the 

Bakken shales. These methods were found to be adequate in characterisation of Bakken 

shale samples. 
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Figure 2.1: Representative thin section photomicrographs of Bakken shales: (A) Dark 

coloured organic matters and clay rich layers alternate with light coloured quartz and 

dolomite silts rich layers. 2-14-8-4W3, 1687.02m, PPL; (B) A pyrite-rich silt lamination 

(possibly representing an infilled or replaced sponge spicule) is roughly parallel to the 

shale laminae. 6-9-7-13W2, 1675.66 m, PPL; (C) Well-laminated carbonaceous shale. 2-

5-5-27W2, 2053.62 m, PPL; (D) Silt grains, pyrite, and radiolaria randomly distributed 

throughout the non-laminated organic-rich shale. 2-14-8-4W3, 1698.12 m, PPL; (E) 

organic-poor lenses present in the organic rich shale and lie parallel to the shale laminae. 

5-4-16-31W1, 695.68 m, PPL; (F) Flattened organic material commonly present in 

laminated carbonaceous shale. 6-9-7-13W2, 1691.85 m, PPL. 
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Figure 2.2: XRD spectrum of Sample #33 (15-25-10-8W2, 1382.1 m, the Upper 

Member) showing 14 wt % quartz, 32 wt % feldspar, 35 wt % illite, 9 wt % chlorite, 10 

wt% dolomite. 
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The Jeol JSM-6360 Scanning electron microscope (SEM) system utilised in this 

study is housed in the Dept. of Geology, University of Regina, and was equipped with 

backscattered electron (BSE) detector and Noran System 7 energy dispersive 

spectrometry (EDS) system. Since the Bakken shales are organic rich, organic matter had 

to be effectively removed prior to SEM-EDS analysis to prevent instrument 

contamination. To achieve this, the sixty five shale ‘probe’ thin sections were immersed 

in toluene for 24 hours and subsequently rinsed in acetone, following the initial 

petrographic microscope observations. As each mineral has an unique relative grey-level 

under electron beam excitation based on the average atomic number of their constituent 

elements (Krinsley et al., 2005), the observed BSE images enabled mineral identification 

based on the average atomic number of their constituent elements (Fig. 2.3). EDS was 

used to collect the energy spectrum of X-ray radiation in order to determine the 

abundance of specific elements, and chemical composition of the scanned (or point) area 

of interest (Fig. 2.3). The EDS detection has an advantage over the BSE imagery 

analysis for better distinguishing mineral phases with similar average atomic number 

contrast (Camp et al., 2013). However, a major restriction imposed by EDS analysis is 

that it cannot distinguish micas and clay mineral very well because of their similar 

chemical formulas (see Table 2.1). Furthermore, as the thin sections are coated in a thin 

film of carbon, carbonaceous matters could not be effectively determined in this way. 
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Table 2.1: Chemical formulae of minerals found in the Bakken shale units, and chemical 

element combinations of overlaying EDS elemental maps for mineral area measurement. 

Minerals Chemical Formula Major Elements in EDS Analysis 
S

il
ic

at
es

 

Silica 
Quartz SiO2 Si 

Chert SiO2 Si 

Feldspars 

Albite NaAlSi3O8 Si+Al+Na 

Potassium 

Feldspar KAlSi3O8 

Si+Al+K 

K and Al peaks are of equal height. 

Anorthite CaAl2Si2O8 Si+Al+Ca+Al 

Alkali  

Feldspar (K,Na)[AlSiO3] Si+Al+K+Na 

Plagioclase NaAlSi3O8-CaAl2Si2O8 Si+Al+Na+Ca 

Clays 

Illite 

(K,H3O)(Al,Mg,Fe)2(Si,

Al)4O10[(OH)2,(H2O)] 

Si+Al+K+(Minor Mg, Ca, Fe), K 

peak height is less than that of Al. 

Chlorite 

(Fe, Mg, Al)6(Si, 

Al)4O10(OH)8 Si+Al+Mg+Fe 

Kaolinite Al4[Si4O10] (OH)8 

Si+Al, 

 with nearly equal peak heights of 

Si and Al. 

Micas 

Biotite 

K2(Mg,Fe
+2

)6-

4(Fe
+3

,Al,Ti)0-2 [Si6-5Al2-

3O20] (OH,F)4 Si+Al+K+Mg+Fe+Ti 

Muscovite KAl2(Si3Al)O10(OH,F)2 Si+Al+K+Ti+Minor Fe, no Mg 

Phlogopite 

K2 (Mg, Fe
+2

)6 [Si6 Al2 

O20] (OH, F)4 

Similar to Biotite, 

 but with more Mg and less Fe than 

Biotite 

N
o
n

-s
il

ic
at

es
 

Carbonates 
Dolomite CaMg(CO3)2 Ca+Mg 

Calcite CaCO3 Ca 

Phosphate Apatite Ca5(PO4)3(OH, F, Cl) Ca+P 

Sulphides 
Pyrite FeS2 Fe+S 

Sphalerite (Zn,Fe)S Zn+S 

Sulphates 

Gypsum/ 

Anhydrite CaSO4.2H2O/CaSO4 Ca+S 

Carbonaceous Matter C C 
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Following the above sample preparation, thirty eight samples with suitably low 

organic matter contents were selected for EDS X-ray elemental map analysis. The EDS 

maps can be used to measure the distribution and relative proportion (intensity) of the 

previously defined elements over the chosen area (Fig. 2.3). Five to ten areas were 

mapped from each sample for calculating their mineral abundance as modal proportions 

by EDS. The public domain/freeware image analysis software package, ImageJ, was 

used for area measurement, interrogating the EDS elemental maps to calculate mineral 

modal proportions. Detailed chemical element combinations (representative of mineral 

abundance percentages) for overlaid EDS elemental maps for areas of interest are 

presented in Table 2.1. 

Precise identification of clay minerals, e.g. phlogopite, muscovite, glauconite, and 

biotite, using either XRD and SEM/EDS is a complex matter, due to similarities in the 

structural and chemical properties to minerals (Smith, 1996; Smith, 1999). Reliable 

identification can only be achieved by a combination of chemical, XRD, and differential 

thermal analyses (Smith, 1996; 1999; Williams, 2005; Jackson and Murphy, 2011). As it 

was not possible to clearly differentiate between mica and clay minerals, all 

phyllosilicates are grouped together and reported as simply “clay minerals” in this study.  
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Figure 2.3: Backscattered electron (BSE) image and corresponding EDS X-ray element 

mapping of a Bakken shale (7-29-3-11W2, 2066.63 m), showing typical organic 

(represented by carbon content “C”) and inorganic components. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

LITHOLOGIES 

Based upon core examination, detailed thin section petrography, and SEM/EDS 

analysis of representative samples, the Upper and Lower Bakken Formation members 

have been subdivided into six lithologies in terms of the content of clays, silt, organics, 

and biogenic components, the absence or presence of lamination, and the microfabric 

characteristics of these laminae. The following sections provide detailed descriptions and 

interpretations of these six lithologies: Lithology 1(carbonaceous, bioturbated calcareous 

shale); Lithology 2 (carbonaceous fossiliferous shale); Lithology 3 (non-laminated 

carbonaceous shale); Lithology 4 (lenticular-laminated carbonaceous shale); Lithology 5 

(wavy-laminated carbonaceous shale); and Lithology 6 (parallel-laminated carbonaceous 

silty shale). 

 

3.1 Lithology 1: Carbonaceous, Bioturbated Calcareous Shale 

Visual examination of the core of the Bakken shales identified that the burrowing 

texture, Chondrites isp. and Thalassinoides isp.. They appear as an array of small 

elliptical dots which are filled with calcite (Fig. 3.1A). Detailed thin-section and BSE-

EDS examinations show that bioturbation has destroyed layered features, and calcite silts 

and randomly oriented clays have infilled the burrowed areas (Fig. 3.1B and C). 

Lithology 1, carbonaceous, bioturbated calcareous shale occurs locally in the Upper 

Member of Well #3 at depths of 683.94m. 
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The presence of Chrondrites isp. and Thalassinoides isp. influence rock fabric and 

provide valuable clues to sedimentary conditions. Chondrites isp. and Thalassinoides isp. 

are interpreted occurring at lower shoreface to offshore environment (Angulo and 

Buatois, 2011), suggesting a low oxygen level in sediment (O’ Brien and Slatt, 1990). 

The local occurrence of Chondrites isp. and Thalassinoides isp. within the anoxic 

sediments of the black shale of the Upper Member is interpreted to be related to the 

maintenance of a burrow connection to an oxygenated sea floor and bottom water 

(Angulo and Buatois, 2011). 
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Figure 3.1: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) Chrondrites isp. and 

Thalassinoides isp. in a core of the black shale. (B) Thin section (cross-polarised light) 

of shale highlighting Chrondrites and Thalassinoides burrows. (C) BSE/EDS image of 

the carbonaceous, bioturbated calcareous shale: Area marked as ‘1’ is determined as Mg-

calcite, point ‘2’ is calcite intermixed with clay minerals, and point ‘3’ is calcite. 5-4-16-

31W1, 683.94 m. 
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3.2 Lithology 2: Carbonaceous Fossiliferous Shale 

Lithology 2 in the Bakken shales consists of dark organic-rich shale with 10%-40% 

of conodonts, fish bone remains, and shell fragments (Fig. 3.2). The faint to non-

laminated character and relatively low organic content are impacted by the high 

bioclastic content. Some of the fossil fragments have been silicified (see Fig. 3.2).  

Litholgoy 2, carbonaceous fossiliferous shale is identified in the Lower members in 

Wells #1, #2, #3, and #6, and in the Upper Member in Well #7. 

In the faintly laminated, carbonaceous fossiliferous shale, fossil fragments occur 

roughly parallel to the laminae (Fig. 3.2A). A coarse-sand sized bone fragment has been 

partially replaced/contaminated by sulphide (pyrite, sphalerite). The carbonaceous 

fossiliferous shale of the Bakken Formation is matrix supported. The fossil content’s 

impact on mechanical properties is likely to be small (Hickey and Henk, 2007). In some 

cases, the shale matrix has been partly replaced by cryptocrystalline phosphate (Figs. 

3.2B, C, and D). Locally, fossil fragments are coated by a yellowish brown precipitated 

phosphatic coating (Figs. 3.2B, C, and D). The sparse benthic fauna and the presence of 

conodonts and fish remains suggest that an oxygenated zone existed above anoxic 

bottom conditions for these Bakken shale samples (Hayes, 1985; Angulo and Buatois, 

2012).  
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Figure 3.2: Thin section photomicrographs of carbonaceous, fossilifereous shale in the 

Bakken Formation: (A) Fossil fragments and organic-poor lenses are roughly parallel to 

the laminae with scatted pyrite nodules. 2-5-5-27W2, 2066.63 m. (B) Conodonts are 

partially silicified with yellowish brown precipitated phosphatic coatings with 

disseminated silts in the shale matrix. 7-29-3-11W2, 1997.15 m. (C) Phosphate clasts 

and silicified fossil fragments within a pyrite-rich carbonaceous shale. 2-14-8-4W3, 

1700.81 m. (D) Conodonts are partially silicified with yellowish brown precipitated 

phosphatic coatings. 5-4-16-31W1, 682.4 m. All four images were taken under plane 

polarised light. 
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3.3 Lithology 3: Non-laminated Carbonaceous  Shale 

Non-laminated carbonaceous shale defines one in which lamination is absent. 

Scattered coarse-silt to fine-sand sized grains commonly occur in this lithology (Fig. 3.3). 

Amorphous organic matter (AOM) is most abundant in this lithology, commonly 

accounting for up to 85%, petrographically (Wrolson and Bend, 2013; 2014). In some 

cases, yellowish marine algae bodies maintain their original spherical shape without 

being compressed (Figs. 3.3A, B, and D). A few of the non-laminated carbonaceous 

shales layers are fossil-debris-bearing (Figs. 3.1B and D), and sparsely bioturbated (Figs. 

3.3A and C). Lithology 3, non-laminated carbonaceous shale occurs in the Lower 

members in Well #2 and Well #3, the Upper Member of Well #5, and the Upper and 

Lower Bakken shales in Well #1, Well #4, Well #6, and Well #7. 

The random particle arrangement observed in lithology 3 could be produced by 

flocculation or secondarily produced through bioturbation (Schieber, 1989; O’ Brien and 

Slatt, 1990; Schieber et al., 1998). AOM is the dominant organic component, which 

suggests that lithology 3 could be deposited in a dysoxic to anoxic environment (Pacton 

et al., 2011). AOM increases with increasing nutrient availability and decreasing oxygen 

in the waters (Tyson, 1995; Pacton et al., 2011). The colour differences may be due to 

organic content variation. 
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Figure 3.3: Thin section photomicrographs of non-laminated carbonaceous shale. (A) A 

non-laminated shale with massive texture that is mildly disrupted by bioturbation 

(coarser silt filling lighter areas). 2-5-5-27W2, 2066.36 m. (B) A non-laminated shale 

with massive texture and a fossil fragment in the centre of the field view. 7-29-3-11W2, 

1996.53 m. (C) This non-laminated shale has zones infilled with coarser silt grains and 

more abundant pyrite, which may be the result of bioturbation. 2-14-8-4W3, 1698.12 m. 

(D) This thin section exhibits a fossil-debris-bearing texture and lacks lamination. 6-9-7-

13W2, 1692.78 m. 
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3.4 Lithology 4: Lenticular-Laminated Carbonaceous Shale 

Lithology 4 hosts occurrence of particles as lenses within the shale laminae (Fig. 

3.4). Abundant algal cysts are found parallel to the shale laminae within the lenticular 

laminated carbonaceous shale (Figs. 3.4A and C). The lenses are composed of light 

coloured minerals  (quartz, feldspar, dolomite, etc.) encased by a dark clay-organic rich 

matrix (Fig. 3.4B) and compressed algal cysts (Fig. 3.4D). Lithology 4, the lenticular-

laminated carbonaceous shale occurs in the Lower Member in Well #1, Well #2, Well #4, 

Well #6, and Well #7, and in the Upper Member in Well #3 and Well #7. 

Proposed origins of the observed lenticular lamination include intermittent erosion 

and transport of surficial water-rich mud fragments by currents (Schieber et al., 2010), 

redeposition of shale rip-up clasts (Schieber et al, 2007a), accumulation of fecal pellets 

(Rohl et al., 2001; Schmid-Rohl et al., 2002), infrequent sediment reworking by weak 

bottom currents (Schieber, 1989), and compaction of closely spaced burrows (e.g., 

O’Brien and Slatt, 1990). The lenticular laminated texture of Lithology 4 could result 

from reworking of water-rich mud fragments by intermittent bottom currents in quiet 

water of a moderate depth. Because the thin discontinuous silt laminae are characterized 

by lateral pinch-out, which may imply postdepositional compaction and erosion of a 

substrate with a comparatively high water content by bottom-flowing turbidity (Schieber 

et al., 2010). In addition, abundant flattened algae bodies within the Lithology 4 indicate 

subsequent substrate compaction and emplacement in a soft-ground rather than a firm-

ground environment (Angulo, 2010) (Figs. 3.4).  
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Figure 3.4: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) The indistinct laminated 

character of lenticular-laminated carbonaceous shale. 8-20-4-14W2, 1954.18 m, PPL. (B) 

Close-up view of (A) showing organic-poor elongated lenses aligned parallel to the shale 

laminae, PPL. (C) Abundant algal cysts within the lenticular-laminated carbonaceous 

shale. 6-9-7-13W2, 1691. 32 m, PPL. (D) Close-up view of (C) showing roughly parallel 

organic-poor lenses arranged in the organic rich shale, some silt lenses are enclosed by 

flattened alginates, PPL. 
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3.5 Lithology 5: Wavy-Laminated Carbonaceous  Shale 

Lithology 5 is characterised by undulatory contacts between well-developed 

laminae (Fig. 3.5). The wavy-laminated carbonaceous shales are identified in the Lower 

members of Well #1 and Well #2, and the Upper Member of Well #3, Well #4, Well #6, 

and Well #7. Thin section photographs show a repetition of organic and clay rich 

laminae alternating with coarser silt layers, which suggests systematic variation in terms 

of water depth, energy condition, and hydrodynamics (Figs. 3.5A, B, C).  

The wavy lamination of organic-rich shale was deposited in quiet water stagnant 

conditions, interrupted periodically by the deposition of silt (O’ Brien and Slatt, 1990).  

The undulatory contacts between shale laminae within the Lithology 5 may be caused by 

erosion of increased velocity of bottom flowing currents and sediment mixing by minor 

bioturbation in a decreased water depth environment (O’ Brien and Slatt, 1990). Other 

than silt/mud couplets, colour banding related to different amounts of organic matter, 

formed the wavy-laminated character of units comprising Lithology 5 (Fig. 3.5D). 

Differences in organic-clay concentration (i.e., colour banding) could relate to minor 

fluctuations in sediment supply (Schieber, 1989), with light colour corresponds to low 

organic content with high sediment supply and dark colour related to high organic 

content due to low sediment supply. 
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Figure 3.5: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) Scattered fine sand to silt 

size quartz and feldspar within wavy-laminated carbonaceous shale. 15-25-010-8W2, 

1381.62m, PPL. (B) Close-up view of the wavy silt layers: numerous wavy silt layers 

infilled with dolomite, quartz, feldspar, and micas, alternating with dark coloured organic 

and clay layers. 15-25-010-8W2, 1381.62 m, PPL. (C) Wavy-laminated carbonaceous 

dolomitic silty shale, in cross polarised light. 2-14-8-4W3, 1687.02 m. (D) The shale 

exhibits colour banding due to difference in organic-clay concentration. An organic poor 

silt lamination presents in this shale. 2-14-8-4W3, 1701.16 m, PPL.       
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3.6 Lithology 6: Parallel-Laminated Carbonaceous Silty Shale 

Lithology 6 is characterised by parallel contacts between alternating light coloured 

silt laminae and dark organic-clay layers, preferred particle orientation, and a lack of 

bioturbation (Fig. 3.6). The thickness of the lamination ranges from 10 μm to 200 μm. 

Abundant marine algae fragments are present in some cases (Figs. 3.6C and D); these 

were compressed and aligned parallel to the shale laminae. Lithology 6, parallel-

laminated carbonaceous silty shale occurs in the Upper and Lower members of Well #1, 

Well #2, Well #6, and in the Lower Member of Well #4. 

Lamination in shale is caused by cyclic changes in the supply of sediments (Boggs, 

1987), which is resulted from deposition from episodic pulses of low density, bottom-

flowing turbidity currents in quiet water (Boggs, 1987; O’ Brien and Slatt, 1990). 

Rhythmic repetition of fine organic and clay-rich laminae alternating with coarser silty 

layer represents deposition of suspended mud followed by deposition of bedload silts 

(Piper, 1978; O’ Brien and Slatt, 1990). The parallel laminated characteristic of 

Lithology 6 may indicate periodic pulses of coarser sediment deposited rapidly into the 

anaerobic environment (Schieber, 1989), which is well preserved by the lack of agitation 

by strong bottom currents after deposition and a lack of bioturbation due to a sparse and 

low diversity epifauna in anoxic conditions (Morris, 1980; O’ Brien and Slatt, 1990).  

Locally, flattened algae bodies indicate subsequent substrate compaction and 

emplacement in a soft-ground rather than a firm-ground environment (Angulo, 2010) 

(Figs. 3.6C and D).  
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Figure 3.6: Representative photomicrographs of: (A) Well-developed parallel laminae 

within carbonaceous silty shale. 2-5-5-27W2, 2066.21 m. (B) Close-up view of (A) 

showing that shale laminae range in thickness from 10 to over 100 μm. 2-5-5-27W2, 

2066.21 m. (C) Single-grain laminae are common in the Bakken Formation shales. 6-9-

7-13W2, 1691. 85 m. (D) Close-up view of (C) showing parallelism of compressed 

alginates that is apparent in this thin-section photograph. 6-9-7-13W2, 1691. 85 m.  
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3.7 Other Characteristics of the Bakken Formation Shales 

3.7.1 Fossiliferous Laminae 

Fossiliferous laminae are rich in radiolarian/quartz sands and/or conodont fragments 

in the Lower Bakken shale lithologies. Some of quartz/chert existing in the sand 

lamination is argued to be quartz/chert-filled Tasmanites cysts (Schieber, 1996) or to 

come from recrystallised radiolarians (Simenson et al., 2003) (Fig. 3.7A). These have 

been partially compressed and deformed during compaction. The fossiliferous lamination 

(Fig. 3.7B) processes abundant conodont fragments (apatite) and pyrite nodules. 

Fossiliferous laminae are identified in the Lower Bakken shale in Well #2 and Well #6. 

 

3.7.2 Graded Laminae 

The graded laminae contain quartz, dolomite, conodont fragments, and pyrite in the 

fine-sand to coarse-silt size fraction at the top, which grade downward into progressively 

finer grains. In addition, the conodont fragments and pyrite were compressed as 

flattening of grains. Organic-poor lenses (burrows?) are present in the upper part of the 

wavy laminated carbonaceous silty shale (Fig. 3.7D). The observed “graded bedding” 

may have formed by bottom-flowing turbidity current processes (cf. O’Brien and Slatt, 

1990). The flattened conodonts and pyrite offer evidence of compaction of the sediment 

enclosing them. The graded laminae in the silt-clay size range occur in the Lower 

Bakken shale units of Well #7, as shown in Figure 3.7B. 
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Figure 3.7: Thin section photomicrographs illustrating: (A) Lenticular laminated 

carbonaceous silty shale with a predominant, fossiliferous lamination. 2-5-5-27W2, 

2067.85 m, PPL. (B) “Graded bedding” within the carbonaceous silty shale. 15-25-10-

8W2, 1395.16 m, PPL. (C) Scattered sands within the lenticular laminated carbonaceous 

shale. 2-14-8-4W3, 1686.47 m PPL. (D) A pyrite-rich silt lamination and scattered sands 

within the lenticular laminated organic-rich shale. 2-14-8-4W3, 1686.47 m, PPL.  
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3.7.3 Randomly Scattered Sands  

Randomly scattered sands are present within the faint-lenticular laminated 

carbonaceous shale in the Upper Bakken Member shale in Well #1 (Fig. 3.7C and D). 

These single crystal sand grains are sub-angular in shape.  

Lack of sorting within this shale sample may imply continuous rapid sedimentation 

from suspension and an absence of reworking by bottom currents (Potter et al., 1980; 

Schieber, 1989). These randomly oriented quartz sands could be deposited during 

exceptionally strong wind storms, and superimposed on to shale, which had been 

deposited below the wave base (Schieber, 1987). The pyrite-rich silt lamination may 

form through silts and pyrite infilling of sponge spicules (Fig. 3.7D). The faintly 

laminated character might be related to bioturbation that could have disrupted an earlier 

well-developed laminae (Figs. 3.7C and D) (Schieber, 1989; Schieber et al., 1998).  

 

3.7.4 Swirl Texture and Minor Biorturbation 

Swirl textures refer to variably deformed laminae as observed in thin section 

samples from the Lower Bakken shales in Well #5 and Well #6 (Figs. 3.8A and B). The 

occurrences of swirl texture could be related to disruption of a well-developed laminae 

due to minor bioturbation, leaving remnants of the original laminae (O’ Brien and Slatt, 

1990). Coarser grains filled the swirl texture (Fig. 3.8A), and some burrows are silicified 

(Fig. 3.8B). The swirl texture could also be formed by weak bottom current disruption 

(Schieber, 1989; Schieber et al., 1998). In the Lower Bakken Member shales in Well #1, 

a boring was observed in the non-laminated carbonaceous shale (Fig. 3.8C) with fine-

sand to silt sized quartz and feldspar as infill in this burrow. 
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3.7.5 Fractures 

Locally, anhydrite occurs as cement filling fractures in the non-laminated 

carbonaceous shale in the Lower Bakken shales in Well #2 (Fig. 3.8D). These features 

perhaps represent desiccation cracks which imply subaerial emergence of the Lower 

Member after deposition (Christopher, 1961). However, it is more likely to be due to 

syneresis cracks that formed in a sub-aqueous marine environment by flocculation, de-

watering and shrinkate of fine-grained, illite-rich sediment resulting in the opening of 

fissures (White, 1961; Burst, 1965; Potter et al., 1980; Smith and Bustin, 1996; Kohlruss 

and Nickel, 2009). 
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Figure 3.8: Representative photomicrographs of: (A) A swirl texture in the middle-right 

part of the thin section image. 15-25-10-8W2, 1395.58 m, PPL. (B) This image shows 

silicified burrows and the massive texture of the shale. 8-20-4-14W2, 1971.32 m, PPL. 

(C) A boring infilled with quartz and feldspar, and abundant algal fragments within the 

non-laminated carbonaceous shale. 2-14-8-4W3, 1697.62 m, PPL. (D) Anhydrite 

infilling fractures in a parallel laminated carbonaceous shale (see arrows). 2-5-5-27W2, 

2065.92 m, PPL. 
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3.8 Depositional Model for the Bakken Formation Shales 

Six shale lithologies have been established based on the mineralogy (i.e. content of 

clay, slits, organics, and biogenic components) and texture (e.g., the absence or presence 

of lamination, and the microfabric characteristics of laminae) identified in the Bakken 

shales. Further, the mineralogy and texture of Bakken shales can be used to interpret the 

depositional environments and diagenetic processes. The distribution of six shale facies 

and depositional processes are summarised in Figure 3.9. 

3.8.1 Lithofacies Association A 

Laminated carbonaceous shales (lithologies 4, 5, 6) are dominant lithologies in the 

Bakken shales and are characterised by a preferred particle orientation and a low 

diversity epifauna. They are interpreted to be deposited in quiet, deep density, stratified 

water – Lithofacies association A (Fig. 3.9) (O’Brien and Slatt, 1990). The laminated 

character in Lithofacies association A is resulted from deposition of suspended mud 

followed by periodic pulses silts by bottom-flowing turbidity. Biogenic activity is absent 

in the anerobic condition thus minimizing sediment reworking by bioturbation. The 

laminated texture is fainter towards storm wave base, because the original laminae can 

be disturbed by increased velocity, the presence of bottom currents and turbidites 

(O’Brien and Slatt, 1990).  

3.8.2 Lithofacies Association B 

Lithologies 2 and 3 pocess a faintly to non-laminated texture. Carbonaceous 

fossiliferous shale and non-laminated carbonaceous shale (lithologies 2 and 3) are 
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interpreted to be formed under a quiet water environment of moderate depth transiting 

anaerobic to dysaerobic – Lithofacies association B (Fig. 3.9) (O’Brien and Slatt, 1990; 

Tyson, 1995; Pacton et al., 2011). The massive non-laminated texture could be produced 

from sediment that were mixed by storm-induced offshore currents and/or minor 

bioturbation (Schieber, 1989; O’Brien and Slatt, 1990; Schieber et al., 1998). The high 

fossil content of lithology 2 suggests a more oxygenated zone above anoxic bottom 

conditions (Fig. 3.9) (Hayes, 1985; Angulo and Buatois, 2012). Increasing oxygen in this 

zone may also allow some sediment reworking by infaunal organisms that obliterate the 

orginal depositional textures (O’Brien and Slatt, 1990).  

3.8.3 Lithofacies Association C 

Rock fabrics of lithology 1 are greatly reworked by biogenic activities, which is 

interpreted to occur in moderately agitated to quiet, shallow near shore water – 

Lithofacies association C (Fig. 3.9) (O’Brien and Slatt, 1990). This zone contains a 

higher oxygen content than the other two offshore zones (Lithofacies associations A and 

B). The presence of Chondrites isp. and Thalassinoides isp. suggest that this facies may 

be related to the maintenance of a burrow connection to an oxygenated sea floor and 

bottom water (Angulo and Buatois, 2011). 
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Figure 3.9: Depositional model for the shale facies distribution of the Bakken Formation 

shales (modified from O’ Brien and Slatt, 1990; and Schieber, 1999). 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

MINERALOGY OF BAKKEN SHALES 

The mineral assemblages identified in the Bakken shales include: a) a detrital 

assemblage chiefly comprising quartz, feldspar, mica and heavy minerals; b) detrital clay 

minerals with minor authigenic clays; and c) a mixture of detrital and authigenic 

carbonate minerals (primarily dolomite and calcite). In addition, there are also a high 

content of organic matter in Bakken shales (Christopher, 1961; LeFever et al., 1991; 

Smith and Bustin, 1995; Kreis et al., 2006). The following sections provide descriptions 

of the mineralogy of Bakken Shale lithologies based upon petrographic observation and 

scanning electron microscopy, and discussions of implications on their origins. 

 

4.1 Quartz 

Detrital quartz occurs in all Bakken Shale lithologies. This quartz occurs both as 

single crystal grains in the matrix and within individual laminae; it is predominantly 

angular to subangular in shape and ranges in size from 10-100μm (Fig. 4.1). Uniform 

extinction under cross-polarised light is a common characteristic of Bakken Shale quartz. 

The brightest areas observed during SEM-EDS mapping for the element Si reveals a 

typical distribution and area abundance of quartz/chert in the Bakken Shale (Fig. 4.1E). 

Based upon elemental mapping studies, the determined quartz content of the investigated 

Bakken Shale samples was found to vary greatly from between 7 % to 35.7 %. XRD 

studies of representative samples similarly show quartz (and chert) abundance variation 

of between 5 wt.% and 65 wt.%.  
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Quartz silts occur randomly dispersed within the Non-laminated Carbonaceous 

Shale (Lithology 3) (Figs. 4.1A and B) and the Carbonaceous Fossiliferous Shale 

(Lithology 2) (Fig. 4.1C). Fine-sand to silt sized quartz grains also filled a boring in the 

Non-laminated Carbonaceous Shale, where organic matter enveloping pyrite nodule and 

quartz silts were observed to lie above this (Fig. 4.1B). Burrows are filled with coarser 

quartz grains (silt to fine-sand size) in the bioturbated silty shale (Lithology 1) with 

scattered finer quartz grains in the matrix (Fig. 4.1D). In the laminated shales (Lithology 

4, 5, and 6), quartz silts normally occur within the laminae and lenses in a preferred 

orientation (Fig. 4.1F). Sand laminae occur in the laminated shales of the Bakken 

Formation (Fig. 4.3D). The possible origin of these quartz sands could be from 

winnowing of sediments by waves without the necessity of strong currents to move 

material over long distances (Schieber, 1996). 
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Figure 4.1: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) Non-laminated 

carbonaceous shale: quartz silts randomly distributed within shale matrix. 6-9-7-13W2, 

1692.78 m, PPL. (B) A quartz-filled fracture within a non-laminated carbonaceous shale. 

2-14-8-4W3, 1697.62 m, PPL. (C) Scattered quartz silts within the shale matrix of 

Lithology 2. 7-29-3-11W2, 1997.15 m, PPL. (D) Quartz grains filling burrow and 

randomly distributing in Lithology 1. 2-14-8-4W3, 1699.06 m, PPL. (E) Si EDS map of 

figure D. (F) Quartz silts are arranged within shale laminae. 2-5-05-27W2, 2066.21 m, 

PPL. 
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Minor quartz/chert could be of an authigenic origin (Fig. 4.2) as some of Tasmanite 

cysts within the Bakken Shale are filled with early diagenetic quartz/chert cement, which 

are characterised by spherical to ellipsoidal (100-300 μm) single crystals with colloform 

texture (Figs. 4.2A, C, and D). Because algal cysts were completely or partially 

cemented by quartz/chert, they were able to withstand compaction and retain their 

spherical shape in the sand lamination (Schieber, 1996). A sand lamination in the Bakken 

Shale contains quartz grains that are much coarser than the detrital quartz component of 

underlying black shales (Figs. 4.2A and C). The interval of a sand lamination may have 

been deposited in deeper water where wave action was sufficient to prevent settling of 

most fine grained material, but too weak to affect noticeable erosion (Schieber, 1998). In 

addition, some burrows in the Lithology 2 are silicified (Fig. 4.2B). 
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Figure 4.2: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) A quartz-rich sand 

lamination within parallel laminated carbonaceous shale. 2-5-05-27W2, 2067.85m, PPL. 

(B) Silicified burrows within the non-laminated carbonaceous shale. 8-20-4-14W2, 

1971.32 m, PPL. (C) A close-up look at spherical quartz sands in Figure A. (D) The 

matching BSE image of the area outlined in red square in Figure C. (E) EDS X-ray 

elemental spectrum determined for point 1 in Figure D. 
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4.2 Feldspar 

Detrital feldspar occurs as colourless or pale-coloured single crystals (5-80 μm), 

that exhibit simple twinning under cross-polarised light. Feldspar grains commonly 

become more rounded and are typically smaller than quartz during transportation 

(Kuenen, 1960; Krinsley et al., 2005). Feldspar grains in the studied Bakken Shale 

lithologies exhibit a sub-rounded to sub-angular shape and range in size from silt to fine-

sand in the sand-rich laminae (Figs. 4.3A and D).  

Feldspar grains may comprise any of the aluminosilicates of potassium, sodium, 

and calcium. While K-feldspar and anorthite have brighter back-scattered electron 

imagery intensities than quartz does (Papazis, 2005), it is, however, extremely difficult to 

differentiate albite and quartz from BSE images alone, because their similar atomic 

weight can produce similar backscattered intensity (Papazis, 2005; Camp et al., 2013). 

But albite can be identified by EDS analysis, which yields the major elements Na, Si, Al 

(Welton, 1984; Deer et al., 1992). Feldspar is bright in both Al and Si EDS elemental 

maps, while quartz is only bright in Si maps (Figs. 4.3E and F). The total feldspar 

content as determined in representative Bakken Shale samples varies from nil to 44.6 wt.% 

from XRD analysis, and 8.7% to 35.7% based on X-ray elemental mapping analysis. 

Feldspar silts occur in the shale matrix rather randomly in the non-laminated shales 

(Figs. 4.3A and B), while they are more commonly parallel to shale laminae in the well 

laminated shales (Fig. 4.3C). Particle aggregates were formed by fine-silt sized feldspar 

and quartz in the shale matrix (Fig. 4.4). Alkali feldspar is identified based upon the 

collected EDS spectrum (Fig. 4.4E). Potential sources of these silica aggregates could be 

fine feldspar and quartz silt filling burrows. 
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Figure 4.3: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) a fine-sand sized alkali 

feldspar in the middle of view. 15-25-10-8W2, 1394.15 m, PPL. (B) Scattered feldspar 

grains within the Carbonaceous Fossiliferous Shale. 2-14-8-4W3, 1700.81 m, PPL. (C) 

Feldspar silts within light coloured laminae. 2-5-5-27W2, 2067.85 m, PPL. (D) Fine-

sand sized feldspar within a sand lamination. 15-25-10-8W2, 1395.58 m, PPL. (E) The 

Si EDS map of the total area shown in Figure D. (F) The Al EDS map of the same area 

in Figure D. 
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Figure 4.4: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A)  An aggregate of fine-silt 

feldspar and quartz within a non-laminated carbonaceous shale. 15-25-010-8W2, 

1393.89 m, PPL. (B) The corresponding Si EDS map, and (C) The Al EDS map of  the 

area in Figure A. (D) The BSE image for the area displayed in Figure A. (E) Point 1 of 

Figure D: Representing the EDS spectrum for alkali-feldspar. 
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4.3 Clay Minerals 

Clay minerals are found in all Bakken Shale lithologies commonly occurring as 

long platy ‘flakes’. The clay minerals are too small to be observed effectively under a 

normal petrographic microscope, and they are similar in grey level in the collected BSE 

images. However, it is possible to differentiate some of the clay minerals by reference to 

their elemental compositions as determined under EDS examination. The rules for the 

identification of clay minerals by means of EDS are summarised in Table 4.1. For 

example, while feldspar and clay minerals may have a similar chemical composition, the 

ratio between the peak heights of Si and Al is higher in feldspar than that for clay, 

providing a means of discrimination. The determined clay mineral content varies from 5 

wt.% to 64 wt.% in Bakken Shale rocks from XRD analysis, whereas it ranges between 

13.3% and 64% based upon the X-ray elemental mapping analysis. 

Clay minerals are commonly observed with a random orientation in the non-

laminated shales (Fig. 4.5). Kaolinite and illite aggregates were identified as part of the 

BSE/EDS studies of the non-laminated carbonaceous shale (Figs. 4.5B, C, and D). For 

example, the similar peak heights observed for Si and Al, with minor K, in the EDS 

spectrum shown in Figure 4.5C suggests that this sample contains a mixture of  kaolinite 

and illite. Illite was also identified in the EDS spectrum shown in Fiugre 4.5D, that 

yielded the major elements of Si, Al, K with a minor amount of Mg and Fe.  

Bioturbations and a high abundance of fossil fragments could have disturbed the 

clay mineral orientation as observed in some samples (Figs. 4.6A and B). Figure 4.6C 

shows a compressed algal cyst enclosing chlorite, pyrite, and organic matter in a 

carbonaceous fossiliferous shale. The EDS spectrum shown in Figure 4.6D suggests the 
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presence of  chlorite, in the peak abundances of major elements such as Si, Al, Mg, and 

Fe. Clay-organic rich laminae, alternating with silt laminae, is a characteristic feature of 

the laminated shales in the Bakken Formation (Fig. 4.7). A close-up study of these 

laminae is provided in Figures 4.7B-C, where the BSE imagery and EDS spectra shows 

that elongated grains of illite/phlogopite are in parallelism with the shale matrix.  

 

Table 4.1: Combinations of element for the identification of clay minerals by EDS 

analysis. 

Mineral Chemical Component Characteristics 

Illite Si+ Al+ K+ Minor Mg, Ca, Fe 

Illite is similar in chemical composition to phlogopite, but phlogopite has 

also Ti and more Mg. 

Phlogopite Si+ Al+ K+ Mg+ Fe+ Ti 

Phlogopite has more Mg than biotite. 

Biotite Si+ Al+ K+ Mg+ Fe+ Ti 

Biotite has more Fe and Ti than phlogopite. 

Muscovite Si+ Al+ K+ Ti+ minor Fe 

Chlorite Si+ Al+ Mg+ Fe 

Kaolinite Si+Al with nearly equal peak heights 

Glauconite Si+ Al+ K+ Mg+ Ca+ Fe+ Ti 

Glauconite is green, and oval-round in shape in thin section. 
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Figure 4.5: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) Clay minerals are in 

random orientation within a non-laminated carbonaceous shale. 15-25-010-8W2, 

1394.15 m, PPL. (B) The BSE image of the shale matrix in Figure A. (C) Point 1 of 

Figure B: the EDS spectrum for a kaolinite & illite admixture. (D) Point 2 of Figure B: 

the EDS spectrum for illite. 
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Figure 4.6: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) Clay mineral orientation 

could be disturbed in the bioturbated area. 15-25-10-8W2, 1395.58 m, PPL. (B) A high 

content of fossil fragments could affect clay orientation in the matrix. 2-5-5-27W2, 

2066.63 m, PPL. (C) BSE image of a close-up look at Figure B shows disturbed clay 

flakes and a partially compressed algal cyst, enclosing chlorite, pyrite and organic matter. 

(D) Point 1 of Figure C: the EDS spectrum for chlorite. 
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Figure 4.7: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) Clay minerals are in a 

preferred orientation within the laminated shale sample. 15-25-10-8W2, 1395.16 m, PPL. 

(B) BSE image of a close-up look at the shale matrix in Figure A. (C) Point 1of Figure B: 

the EDS spectrum for illite/phlogopite.  
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4.4 Carbonate Minerals: Dolomite and Calcite 

Carbonate mineral species commonly occur in the silt size (10-60 μm) fraction of 

sediment, with the Bakken Shale rocks. These grains commonly exhibit subhedral-to- 

anhedral rhombic crystal habits; some are euhedral crystals. The most common 

carbonates occur as dolomite and calcite single crystals, that are brown-white colour, and 

exhibiting extreme high birefringence colour (white) under thin section petrographic 

examination. BSE images of dolomite and calcite have similar grey-scale brightness. 

Identification of dolomite is based principally on EDS analysis, in terms of the 

presence/absence and relative proportions of the major elements Ca and Mg. Then 

carbonate mineral content (i.e., dolomite and calcite) of the investigated Bakken Shale 

samples lies within the range of nil to 42 wt.% based on XRD analytical results, and nil 

to 67% from EDS mapping analysis. 

Carbonate minerals are mostly present as dolomite silts scattered throughout the 

matrix of non-laminated shales (Fig. 4.8 A). Locally vein in the shale is filled with finer 

calcite silt grains (Fig. 4.8E). Calcite is also a primary constituent in the bioturbated 

carbonaceous shale, as burrow fillings (Fig. 4.9). Figure 4.10a shows that the matrix to 

the Bakken Shale samples hosts abundant silt grains of dolomite and calcite in a 

preferred orientation. Locally, shale laminae wrap around the aggregate of dolomite, 

silicate minerals, apatite, and pyrite (Fig. 4.10E), suggesting these coarse-grain 

authigenic minerals might have grown between shale laminae/pores. Coarse-silt to fine-

sand size dolomite crystals were also identified in the Lower Member of Well #6 (see the 

blue areas in Fig. 4.10F). 
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Figure 4.8: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) Abundant scattered 

carbonate mineral silt-sized grains in the matrix of a non-laminated shale. 6-9-7-13W2, 

1691.85 m, PPL. (B) The matching EDS map of Mg coupled with Ca for the area shown 

in Figure A: the blue areas represent dolomite with a lath-like apatite grain. (C) The Ca 

EDS map for the area in Figure A. (D) The Mg EDS map for the area in Figure A. (E) A 

fracture filled by abundant carbonate mineral silt grains. 2-14-8-4W3, 1699.06 m, XPL. 

(F) The Ca EDS map showing calcite distributions for the area shown in Figure E. 
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Figure 4.9: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) Calcite-rich bioturbated 

carbonaceous shale. 5-4-16-31W1, 683.94 m, PPL. (B) Corresponding BSE image of the 

area highlight in red, towards to the top, centre field of view in Figure A. (C) Point 1 

(blue) of Figure B: the EDS spectrum of Mg-calcite. (D) Point 2 (yellow) of Figure B: 

the EDS spectrum of calcite. 
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Figure 4.10: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) Abundant carbonate 

mineral silts in a preferred orientation within a laminated carbonaceous shale. 2-5-5-

27W2, 2067.39 m, as viewed under plane-polarised light, and (B) under cross-polarised 

light. (C) The BSE image corresponding to the area outlined in the red rectangles within 

Figure A. (D) The EDS map corresponding to the area outlined in the red rectangles 

within Figure A and C: Mg coupled with Ca EDS map descriminating calcite (in green) 

from dolomite (in blue). (E) An aggregate of dolomite, apatite, quartz, and pyrite. 15-25-

10-8W2, 1395.16 m, PPL. (F) Mg coupled with Ca EDS map again highlights dolomite 

(in blue) and the presence of apatite (in green). 
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4.5 Sulphide Minerals: Pyrite and Sphalerite 

4.5.1 Pyrite  

Pyrite occurs in the Bakken Shale as an ubiquitous, authigenic mineral. It appears 

opaque in thin section examination and almost white in the greyscale BSE images (Fig. 

4.11A). EDS analyses yield the major elements of iron and sulphur that aids in mineral 

identification (Fig. 4.11). Pyrite is readily observed by the bright areas in BSE images 

(Fig. 4.11A) and corresponding blue (false colour) areas of Fe EDS maps (Fig. 4.11B). 

There is an extreme variation in grain-size of pyrite, with crystals ranging from 10 μm to > 

500 μm. Pyrite occurs within individual laminae, as disseminated framboids throughout 

the shale matrix, and as replacive crystals (Fig. 4.11).  Pyrite abundance for the Bakken 

Shale ranges between nil and 12.1 wt.% based upon XRD analysis, and nil to 6.18% 

from EDS mapping analysis. 

Fine-sand to silt-sized pyrite framboids are common, occurring dispersed 

throughout the shale matrix (Figs. 4.11A and B). Locally, pyrite occurs as thick 

lamination (~ 200 μm in thickness) that is parallel to the shale laminae, and with 

scattered pyrite also in the matrix (Fig. 4.11C and D). Pyrite psuedomorphs were also 

observed in the carbonaceous fossiliferous shale, where the original bioclasts have been 

replaced by pyrite (Figs. 4.11E and F).  
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Figure 4.11: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) Abundant pyrite 

framboids within a non-laminated carbonaceous shale. 2-14-8-4W3, 1700.81 m. (B) The 

Fe EDS map for the field of view shown in Figure A. (C) A pyrite-rich sample, where 

pyrite lamination is parallel to the shale laminae. 2-5-5-27W2, 2065.92 m, PPL. (D) The 

BSE image approximately corresponding to the field of view shown in Figure C. (E) 

Replacive pyrite within a fossiliferous carbonaceous shale. 2-14-8-4W3, 1685.63 m, PPL. 

(F) BSE image corresponding to the field of view in Figure E. 
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Early diagenetic pyrite could occur in algal cysts (Fig. 4.12). It is known that 

Tasmanite cysts keep their spherical shape due to enrichment in diagenetic pyrite and 

silica, prior to compaction (Schieber, 2001). The pervasive occurrence of authigenic 

pyrite in the organic-rich Bakken Shale suggests anaerobic environments with bacterial 

sulphate reduction and concomitant reduction of iron oxides and hydroxides (Berner, 

1970; O’Brien and Slatt, 1990; Schieber, 1996). 

 

Figure 4.12: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) Photomicrograph of an 

uncollapsed Tasmanites cyst with pyrite and quartz silt inside. 2-5-5-27W2, 2067.85 m, 

PPL. (B) The BSE image of the spherical Tasmanites cyst shown in Figure A. (C) Point 

1 (blue) of Figure B is the determined EDS spectrum, indicative of pyrite. 
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4.5.2 Sphalerite 

Sphalerite is identified locally as a minor component (less than pyrite) in the studied 

Bakken Shale samples. It is opaque under transmitted light microscopy and bright to 

almost white in the BSE images. Identification of sphalerite is based upon EDS spectra 

and X-ray elemental mapping showing an abundance of the major elements Zn, Fe, S. 

The sphalerite distributions are similar to those observed for pyrite. The quartz-sand-rich 

fossiliferous lamination are coated by sphalerite (Figs. 4.12, 4.13A and B). Framboidal 

sphalerite of coarse-silt size occurs interspersed in the matrix of the non-laminated 

carbonaceous shale with scattered uncompressed algal cysts (Figs. 4.13C and D). 

Sphalerite precipitation may be related to high content of organics, phosphate and 

biogenic activity (Coveney, 1979), because zinc may have been derived from fish 

remains or decaying organic matter (Vinogradov’s, 1953; Tourtelot, 1963; Coveney, 

1979). 

 

4.6 Anhydrite  

Anhydrite in the Bakken Shale is found as a pore/fracture filling cement. It appears 

light grey in BSE images, and the major elements detected by EDS are Ca and S. Figure 

4.14 shows that well-developed, elongate laths of anhydrite grew between partially 

opened shale laminae at the top of the Lower Bakken. Oxidation of pyrite could provide 

a source of sulphur, which could react with calcite to form authigenic anhydrite 

(Kreinsley et al., 2005).  
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Figure 4.13: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) Photomicrograph of 

sphalerite coating of the sand lamination in Figure 4.12 a. 2-5-5-27W2, 2067.85 m, PPL. 

(B) the corresponding BSE image of the field of view shown in Figure A. (C) Scattered 

sphalerite grains within a non-laminated carbonaceous shale rich in algal cysts. 2-14-8-

4W3, 1697.62 m, PPL. (D) The BSE image corresponding to the field outlined in red in 

Figure C. (E) EDS analysis spectra for point 1 indicated in Figure D: the presence of Zn, 

Fe and S suggest this mineral is sphalerite.  
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Figure 4.14: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) Anhydrite filling 

fractures in a parallel laminated carbonaceous shale (see arrows). 2-5-5-27W2, 2065.92 

m, PPL. (B) The BSE image showing an enlarged field of view to the area shown in 

Figure A. (C) Ca EDS map for the field of view in Figure B. (D) S EDS for the field of 

view shown in Figure B. 
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4.7 Apatite 

Apatite occurs in all Bakken Shale lithologies where conodont and fish bone 

fragments were identified. Apatite is dark yellow to light brown under plane-polarised 

light, and appears light grey in the BSE greyscale images. Identification of apatite from 

the EDS spectra is based on the presence of major elements: Ca and P. Apatite content 

varies in the Bakken Shale samples and is more abundant (4.87% on average) in the 

Carbonaceous Fossiliferous Shale. Most apatite particles are in sand size range, and can 

be as large as 1.6 mm across their long dimension . 

Apatite is randomly distributed within the matrix of the non-laminated Bakken 

Shale (Figs. 4.10E and F). In the laminated shale, apatite grains can occur both in a 

preferred orientation, enclosed by shale laminae, and as disseminated grain throughout 

the shale matrix. In Figure 4.15, a fish bone fragment (1.6 mm long) is preserved 

between the sand-rich and silt-rich laminations. Smaller sized apatite fragments also 

occur in the sand-silt laminations (Fig. 4.15). A medium-sand size apatite is enveloped 

by shale laminae (Fig. 4.16). Locally, the aggregates of elongated apatite particles and 

other minerals are surrounded by shale laminae (Fig. 4.8A). These apatite could be of 

authigenic origin, reflecting in situ growth within the shale laminae. 
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Figure 4.15: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) A bone fragment 

(apatite) lies at the contact between sand-rich and silt-rich laminations. 15-25-10-8W2, 

1395.16 m, PPL. (B) The BSE image shows an enlarged view of the area shown in 

Figure A. (C) Ca EDS map and (D) the P EDS maps corresponding to the field of view 

shown in Figure B. 
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Figure 4.16: Representative thin section photomicrographs: (A) Shale laminae 

enveloping a medium-sand-size apatite grain. 5-4-16-31W1, 684.76 m, PPL. (B) 

Corresponding BSE image of the area shown in Figure A. (C) EDS spectrum (point 1 in 

Figure B) highlighting the presence of apatite, pyrite and sphalerite within the aggregate. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

MINERAL ABUNDANCE DISTRIBUTION 

Rock compositional data for the investigated Bakken Shale samples are subdivided 

into three groups: (1) clay minerals (illite, chlorite, kaolinite, mica, etc.); (2) carbonate 

minerals (calcite and dolomite); and (3) quartz and feldspar. Mineralogical composition 

in both the Upper and Lower Bakken members varies lots with depths and locations 

within the Williston Basin based on an analysis of the seven studied wells. Mineral 

abundances (quoted here in weight percentage) were calculated from XRD analyses, 

while modal mineral proportions were determined from the SEM-EDS mapping and 

image analysis studies.  

Detailed cross-sections with respect to the spatial and temporal mineral abundance 

distributions were constructed and herein presented. Binary and ternary relationships 

between abundance of clay minerals, quartz and feldspar, and carbonate minerals are 

presented for comparison and interpretation. A minor amount of other minerals, such as 

pyrite, apatite, etc., are grouped into the quartz and feldspar group in the comparison of 

ternary relationships between mineral abundance. The correlations of the mineral content 

and TOC content are also presented and analysed. Trends in the compositional data may 

give an indication of geographic and vertical heterogeneity; for example, source rock 

heterogeneity could contribute to variability in hydrocarbon recovery (Evenick and 

McClain, 2013). 
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5.1 Cross-sections of Petrographical Variations in Mineral Content 

Two cross-sections were prepared to illustrate the petrographical variation in 

mineral content of Bakken Shale lithologies in the Williston Basin in Southeastern 

Saskatchewan (Fig. 5.1). The sections represent summary bar-charts compiled from the 

XRD (in weight percentages) and EDS mapping results (in modal mineral proportion) 

(see Appendices B and C). The variation of mineral abundances in the Bakken Shale 

lithologes of southeastern Saskatchewan are displayed in the basin-wide cross-sections 

and the depth profiles of each well. This petrological variation is detailed below: 

 

5.1.1 The Upper Member 

Along the section illustrated in Figure 5.1A, for the wells located close to the 

basin’s margins (i.e., Well #6 and Well #7), the Upper Bakken Shale are characterised by 

more abundant quartz and feldspar-bearing siliciclastic silts and carbonate minerals but 

lower clay mineral content than those wells from near to the centre of the basin (e.g., 

Well #1, Well #2, Well #3, Well #4, and Well #5). In general, the Upper Bakken Shale 

contains a high abundance of quartz and feldspar, and variable amounts of both 

carbonate mineral and clay minerals, and organic rich all over. 

 

1) Quartz and feldspar 

The content of quartz and feldspar from the Upper Bakken Shale varies from 18 wt.% 

to 77 wt.% based on the XRD analyses with an average abundance of 44 wt.%, and from 

18.4% to 61.7%, averaging 40.8% based on the SEM-EDS mapping analyses (Fig. 5.1A). 
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The Upper Members contain an average of 38.7 wt.% of quartz and feldspar in Well #1, 

33.7 wt.% in Well #2, 55.8 wt.% in Well #3, 25 wt.% in Well #4, 35.3 wt.% in Well #5, 

47.4 wt.% in Well #6, and 57.7 wt.% in Well #7 based on XRD analyses; and 45.1% of 

quartz and feldspar in Well #1, 33.6% in Well #4, and 39% in Well #7 based on SEM-

EDS analyses. These analytical results indicate that quartz and feldspar in the Upper 

Member are less abundant in the central basin wells (Well #2, Well #4, and Well #5) than 

those wells near to the basin margins (Well #6, Well #7) (Fig. 5.1A). Moreover, the 

amounts of quartz and feldspar roughly decreases with the increasing depth in the Upper 

Member (Fig. 5.1A). 

 

2) Clay minerals 

The content of clay minerals from the Upper Member varies from 5 wt.% to 62 wt.% 

based on XRD analyses with an average abundance of 40 wt.%, and 13% to 64% with an 

average content of 32% based on SEM-EDS analyses (Fig. 5.1A). The Upper Member 

contains an average of 33.6 wt.%, 58.8 wt.%, 28.3 wt.%, 59.5 wt.%, 53.1 wt.%, 44.9 

wt.%, 24.3 wt.% clay minerals in Well #1, Well #2, Well #3, Well #4, Well #5, Well #6, 

and Well #7, respectively, based on XRD analyses. A similar wide variation in clay 

mineral abundance is observed in the EDS modal data: On average, clay minerals 

comprise up to 30.1%, 64%, and 23.3% of the shale in Well #1, Well #4, and Well #7 

respectively. The above analytical results suggest that in the Upper Bakken Shale, clay 

minerals are more abundant in the central basin wells (Well #2, Well #4, Well #5) than in 

wells from the basin margins (Well #6 and Well #7). However, there is no clear pattern of 

clay mineral distribution versus depth observed in the Upper Member of the study area 
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(Fig. 5.1 A). 

 

3) Carbonate minerals 

The percentage of carbonate minerals in the Upper Member by weight ranges from 

0% to 42%, averaging 13% based on XRD analyses, by modal proportion ranges from 0% 

to 67%, averaging 24% based on SEM-EDS analyses (Fig. 5.1A). Carbonate minerals in 

the Bakken shales are mostly detrital dolomite and calcite of silt-sized grains, and minor 

diagenetic cements. However, there is one exception of burrow fillings (at 683.94 m, in 

Well #7) which comprise 67% calcite and dolomite (Figs. 3.3 and 4.9). There are likely 

products of early diagenesis (Milliken et al., 2011; Milliken and Day-Stirrat, 2013).   

The Upper Member has an average of 24.7 wt.%, 4 wt.%, 8.5 wt.%, 12.5 wt.%, 5.1 

wt.%, 8.2 wt.%, 16 wt.% carbonate minerals in Well #1, Well #2, Well #3, Well #4, Well 

#5, Well #6, and Well #7 respectively, based on XRD analyses; and 20.6% of carbonate 

minerals in Well #1, 0% in Well #4, and 34.2% in Well #7 based on SEM-EDS analyses. 

The above results show that the carbonate mineral content is higher in the basin margin, 

i.e., Well #7, than for other central basin wells (Well #2, Well #3, Well #4, Well #5, and 

Well #6). Carbonate mineral abundance was also observed to vary randomly along 

depths in the studied wells, as shown in Figure 5.1A. 
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Figure 5.1: A West-East cross-section of the mineral content in the Upper and Lower Bakken members. Each bar in the 

histograms represents a singular sample taken from that well. Those bars occurring in the cross-section A are from the Upper 

Bakken Member; and the bars occurring in the cross-section B are from the Lower Bakken Member. The colour divisions 

within the bar represent different types of minerals. 
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5.1.2 The Lower Member 

The Lower Bakken Shale generally contains a high abundance of quartz and 

feldspar, and variable amounts of carbonate and clay minerals. Along the cross section 

Figure 5.1B, for the Lower Bakken Shale, the content of quartz and feldspar increases in 

abundance towards the basin margin Well #6 with decreasing abundance of clay minerals. 

However, quartz and feldspar contents decrease more unevenly with depth than for the 

studied samples of the Upper Bakken; the abundance of clay mineral changes more 

gradual for the Lower Bakken across the basin (Fig. 5.1B). The carbonate content varies 

across the basin. 

 

1) Quartz and feldspar 

The amount of quartz and feldspar varies from 23 wt.% to 79.3 wt.%, averaging 

49.5 wt.% based on XRD analyses; from 26.7% to 65.3%, averaging 44% based on 

SEM-EDS analyses (Fig. 5.1B) in the Lower Member. The content of quartz and feldspar 

from the Lower Bakken Shale averages 44.6 wt.% and 43.1% in Well #1, 50.2 wt.% and 

35.5% in Well #2, 46.6 wt.% and 44.2% in Well #3, 48.5 wt.% and 45.8% in Well #4, 

56.2 wt.% and 50.8% in Well #6, and 43 wt.% in Well #7. In the Lower Member, the 

content of quartz and feldspar is lower in the basin margin, Well #7, than for other basin 

central wells (Well #1, Well #2, Well #3, Well #4, Well #5, and Well #6). However, 

among the six basin central wells, there are gradual increases in the content of quartz and 

feldspar toward the basin margin Well #6 as shown in Figure 5.1B. The amount of quartz 
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and feldspar also roughly decreases with the increasing depth in the Lower Member of 

Well #3, Well #6, and Well #7, whereas it changes variably without any indefinable trend 

in Well #1, Well#2, and Well #4 (Fig. 5.1B). 

 

2) Clay minerals 

The content of clay minerals from the Lower Bakken ranges from 8 wt.% to 64 wt.% 

with an average abundance of 40.8 wt.% based on XRD analyses, and from 28.6% to 

59.1% with an average abundance of 42.9% based on SEM-EDS analyses (Fig. 5.1B). 

Clay mineral content averages 45.7 wt.% and 45% in Well #1, 37.9 wt.% and 46.3% in 

Well #2, 41.2 wt.% and 38.5% in Well #3, 38.7 wt.% and 39.6 % in Well #4, 39.9 wt.% 

and 41% in Well #6, and 41 wt.% in Well #7. In the Lower Member, the basin centre, 

Well #1, has higher amount of clay minerals than the other six wells closer to the basin 

margin (Well #2, Well #3, Well #4, Well #5, Well #6, and Well #7). However, among 

the six marginal wells, there is a slightly higher proportion of clays in the Lower Bakken 

Shale towards the two basin margin wells (Well #6 and Well #7) as shown in Figure 

5.1B. The percentage of clays changes randomly without any indefinable trend with 

depth in all the studied wells, except for Well #4 where clays decrease with increasing 

depth in the Lower Bakken Member (Fig. 5.1B). 

 

3) Carbonate mineral species 

The weight percentage of carbonate minerals ranges from 0 wt.% to 20 wt.%, 
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averaging 7.2 wt.% based on XRD analyses, and the modal proportion ranges from 0% 

to 24.7% based on SEM-EDS analyses (Fig. 5.1B). The Lower Member has an average 

of 6.7 wt.% and 7.8% in Well #1, 9 wt.% and 11.5% in Well #2, 8.2 wt.% and 12.4% in 

Well #3, 10.5 wt.% and 9.6% in Well #4, 2.5 wt.% and 4.3% in Well #6, 15.5 wt.% in 

Well #7. The amount of carbonate minerals in the Lower Bakken members varies 

randomly without any indefinable trend with depth and/or location in the seven studied 

wells (Fig. 5.1B). 

 

5.2 Binary Relationships Between Mineral Contents 

The graphs presented in Figures 5.2, 5.3, 5.4 illustrate the binary relationships 

identified between mineral contents of quartz and feldspar, clay minerals and carbonate 

minerals, as modelled from XRD and SEM-EDS results (i.e., whole rock and modal 

proportions).  

 

5.2.1 Quartz and Feldspar Content vs. Clay Mineral Content 

In all seven wells, with increasing clay mineral contents there are observed 

decreases in abundances of quartz and feldspar (Figs. 5.2A and D). Based on XRD 

results, there is a tendency for an increase in the abundances of quartz and feldspar with 

decreasing clay mineral content, with a slope of -0.8899 and a R
2
 value of 0.6884 (Fig. 

5.2A).  

The two cross-plots (Figs. 5.2B and C) also show strong trends of increases in 
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quartz and feldspar corresponding to decreasing clay mineral content in both the Upper 

Bakken and the Lower Bakken, yielding correlations of  R
2
=0.6902 and R

2
=0.7971, 

respectively, based on the XRD analyses. A slope of -0.6025 and a low R
2
 values of 

0.316 from EDS Mapping results indicate a poorly negative correlation between the 

content of quartz and feldspar and clay mineral abundance (Fig. 5.2D).  

The correlation coefficients of R
2
=0.2964 and R

2
=0.3877 in the Upper and Lower 

Member, respectively, as shown in Figure 5.2 E and Figure 5.2 F suggest the abundance 

of quartz and feldspar and the clay mineral content are rather poorly correlated, based on 

the EDS data. The lower R
2
 values may reflect the limited data from the EDS analysis 

work and/or local heterogeneity in individual wells as recorded in the studied thin-

sections.  
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Figure 5.2: Binary relationships between quartz and feldspar abundance and clay 

mineral content. Sample #4 is excluded. 
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5.2.2 Carbonate Mineral Content vs. Clay Mineral Content  

In the study area, shale samples from 7 wells display a weak negative correlation of 

carbonate mineral content and clay mineral content with slopes of -0.7186 and -0.6915 

from XRD and SEM-EDS analysis respectively (Figs. 5.3A and D). The low R
2
 values 

(0.1622 and 0.3104) indicates poor correlations between the contents of carbonate 

mineral vs. clay minerals (Figs. 5.3A and D). The carbonate mineral content-versus-clay 

mineral abundance cross plots based on XRD and EDS Mapping analysis yield 

correlations of R
2
=0.3859 and R

2
=0.5847, respectively, in the Upper Member (Figs. 

5.3B and E), and R
2
=0.005 and R

2
=0.0886, respectively, in the Lower Member (Figs. 

5.3C and F). Thus, a weak negative relationship was observed in the Upper Member 

between carbonate mineral and clay mineral contents; but no obvious trend has been 

identified defined in the Lower Member between carbonate mineral and clay mineral 

contents.  
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Figure 5.3: Binary relationships between carbonate mineral and clay mineral contents. 

Sample #4 is excluded. 
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5.2.3 Carbonate Mineral Content vs. Quartz and Feldspar content 

Within the seven studied wells, there are fairly weak correlations between carbonate 

mineral content and the abundance of quartz and feldspar with a slope of -0.2497 and 

R
2
=0.0225 by XRD analysis and a slope of -0.378 and R

2
=0.1068 by EDS Mapping 

analysis (Figs. 5.4A and D) determined. There is no obvious correlation between 

carbonate mineral content and quartz and feldspar content in either of the Upper Member 

or the Lower Member (XRD: R
2
=0.0128 in the Upper Member, R

2
=0.1332 in the Lower 

Member; EDS: R
2
=0.007 in the Upper Member, R

2
=0.244 in the Lower Member). As 

illustrated in Figure 5.4, R
2 

values for carbonate mineral content versus quartz and 

feldspar content are insignificant (hence, the correlations are weaker) as compared to the 

cross-plots for quartz and feldspar content versus clay mineral content (Fig. 5.2) and 

carbonate mineral content versus clay mineral content (Fig. 5.3).         
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Figure 5.4: Binary relationships between carbonate mineral and quartz and feldspar 

contents. Sample #4 is excluded. 
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5.3 Ternary Relationships between Mineral Contents 

XRD data from 68 Bakken Shale samples and EDS Mapping data from 39 Bakken 

Shale samples were plotted on ternary plots (Fig. 5.5). As shown in the Figures 5.5A and 

D, mineral abundance plots for the Bakken Shale is commonly clustered closed to the 

clay-quartz axis, suggesting that the Bakken Shale is rich in clay, quartz, and feldspar 

with minor carbonate minerals.  

Overall, three basic shale affinities were identified: (1) a clay-quartz affinity with 

minor carbonate, in which plots are typically clustered on or just off the 0% carbonate 

line; (2) a carbonate affinity, where shale plotting is in the lower left section and 

commonly trend toward the carbonate axis; and (3) a bimodal clustering and affinity, 

which are characterised by a large spread of compositional data with limited clustering. 

Tighter groupings lie toward the clay-quartz axis in the Lower Member as compared to 

the Upper Member and tending to be very carbonate poor (Figs. 5.5B, C, E, F). Most 

Bakken Shale samples from the studied wells have a similar trend of clay-quartz affinity 

with minor carbonate. However, carbonate-rich shales do occur in the Upper Member 

and the central Well #1 and to a less degree in the marginal Well #7. In the Upper 

Member, plots of wells close to the basin margin (Wells #6 and #7) locate in the lower 

right section of the diagram than the wells closer to the basin centre, whereas for the 

plots of the Lower Member well, the samples are clustered closed to the 0% carbonate 

line without any clear trend. 
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Figure 5.5: (A) Ternary plot of compositional XRD-derived data from the Upper and 

Lower Bakken Shale. (B) Ternary plot of compositional XRD-derived data from the 

Upper Member. (C) Ternary plot of compositional XRD-derived data from the Lower 

Member. (D) Ternary plot of compositional EDS-derived data from the Upper and 

Lower Bakken Shale. (E) Ternary plot of compositional EDS-derived data from the 

Upper Member. (F) Ternary plot of compositional EDS-derived data from the Lower 

Member. The compositional data of marginal wells (Well #6 and Well #7) are enclosed 

by a yellow dashed line; while the red dashed lines enclose the compositional data for 

the other five wells closer to the basin centre. 
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5.4 Mineral Content vs. TOC 

Figure 5.6 compares the abundance of clay mineral, quartz and feldspar, and 

carbonate mineral contents with the TOC as determined for the seven studied wells. The 

TOC content (wt.%) for the Bakken Shale samples is collated here from the published 

works of Wrolson and Bend (2012); Aderoju and Bend (2013); Aderoju and Bend (2014). 

The mineral abundances are from XRD analysis completed as part of this study. The 

SEM-EDS results are not included here, however, because more than half of the studied 

shale samples were determined to be too rich in organic matters to be analysed via that 

method. The observed correlations among the various minerals and TOC’s vary between 

and among different wells (Fig. 5.6). Generally, TOC of the Upper Member is higher 

than that of the Lower Member in each well (Aderoju and Bend, 2013; 2014).  

 

5.4.1 The Upper Member 

In the Upper Member wells close to the basin margin (Well #6 and Well #7) have 

higher abundances of quartz and feldspar (Fig. 5.6A). The basin margin Well #7, 

however, have lower TOC and clay mineral contents than inner basin wells (Figs. 5.6B). 

Quartz and feldspar contents and TOC contents from seven wells display a correlation 

with a slope of -0.3746 (Fig. 5.6A); and a positive relationship of clay mineral content 

versus TOC content with a slope of 1.1963 (Fig. 5.6B). However, low R
2
 values (0.0403 

for quartz and feldspar content versus TOC content; and 0.2464 for clay mineral content 

versus TOC content) indicate weak correlations between mineral contents and TOC. 
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There is non-linearity between carbonate mineral abundance versus TOC content with a 

slope of 0.149 and a low R
2
 value of 0.0128. The higher R

2
 value with a slope of 1.1963 

between clay mineral content and TOC suggests that the clay content is more directly 

correlated with TOC.  

 

5.4.2 The Lower Member 

The Lower Member wells in the central part of the basin have higher TOC contents 

than for the basin margin well (i.e., Well #7; see Figs. 5.6D, E, F). Cross-plots in Figures 

5.6D, E, F show non-linearity in quartz and feldspar abundance versus TOC content, clay 

mineral abundance versus TOC content, and carbonate mineral content versus TOC 

content, yielding correlations of R
2
=0.0128, R

2
=0.0328, and R

2
=0.0213, respectively. 

The very low R
2
 values indicate mineral contents may not correlate with TOC content in 

the Lower Member of the study area. 
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Figure 5.6: (A) Clay mineral content vs. total organic carbon of the Upper Member. (B) 

Quartz and feldspar content vs. total organic carbon of the Upper Member. (C) 

Carbonate mineral content vs. total organic carbon of the Upper Member. (D) Clay 

mineral content vs. total organic carbon of the Lower Member. (E) Quartz and feldspar 

content vs. total organic carbon of the Lower Member. (F) Carbonate mineral content vs. 

total organic carbon of the Lower Member. Each point represents a weight percentage of 

mineral content (x axis) and total organic carbon content (y axis) of an individual sample. 
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5.5 Summary and Discussion 

The Bakken Formation was deposited during the Late Devonian and Early 

Mississippian, as suggested by conodont biostratigraphy (Hayes, 1985; Karma, 1991). 

During the Late Devonian, a shallow epicontinental sea covered much of the North 

American Craton (Blakey, 2013) (see Fig. 5.7). The Bakken Formation is referring to 

term the subsurface of the Williston Basin, with approximately a north-south trending 

shoreline (Christopher, 1961; Meissner, 1978; LeFever, 1991; Martiniuk, 1991; Smith 

and Bustin, 2000; Kreis et al., 2005; 2006; Blakey, 2013).  

The clastic influence from landmasses are potentially those from an east-northeast-

southeast direction (see Fig. 5.7). The basin centre, Well #1, generally has less abundant 

quartz and feldspar with a higher clay mineral content than the other six wells near the 

eastern margins of the basin. This may relate to deposition of quartz and feldspar in near 

shore, high energy environments closer to the sediment sources. The finer clay minerals 

were deposited in lower energy offshore setting further away from provenances of the 

sediments as clay minerals could be transported further than quartz and feldspar silts. 

This could explain the inverse correlation between the abundance of quartz and feldspar 

and the clay mineral content (see Fig. 5.2). 

The proportions of quartz and feldspar roughly decrease with increasing depth in the 

Upper Member, but the clay mineral content and carbonate mineral abundance change 

variably along depths without any clear trend. The decreasing amount of quartz and 

feldspar may relate to the increasing water depth during the transgression as landmass 

became further away to the basin (see Fig. 5.7). The content of quartz and feldspar in the 
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Lower Member of the seven study wells (averaging 49.5 wt.% and 42.9%) are slightly 

more abundant than for those from the Upper Member (averaging 44 wt.% and 40.8%), 

which correspond to the Lower Bakken containing a lower TOC content than the Upper 

Bakken in the study area (Aderoju and Bend, 2013; 2014). This may also be as result of 

a closer to the source of clastic during the Lower Bakken time, while organic matters 

could be more likely to deposit in lower energy offshore setting further away from the 

sediment source area. In addition, the high rate siliciclastic sedimentation in the Lower 

Member may have affected organic matter preservation. As an increases in siliciclastic 

sedimentation rate would result in decreases in mineral surface areas, which might 

contributes less mineral surface area for protective sorptions of organic matter (Hedges 

and Keil, 1995; Smith, 1996). 

In general, the abundance of clay minerals show a weak positive correlation with TOC 

content in the Upper Member, but such a correlation was not observed in the Lower 

Member. The correlations of TOC with quartz and feldspar content and carbonate 

mineral content show very low linearity in both the Upper and Lower members of the 

studied wells. The Upper Member of the margin Well #7 characterised by lower mounts 

of TOC and clay minerals than the wells closer to the basin centre. The concentration of 

organic matter demonstrates similar hydrodynamic properties to clay minerals, which is 

likely to accumulate in the deeper water, lower energy environments far away from the 

basin margins. 
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Figure 5.7: Paleogeographic map of North America in Late Devonian, 375 Ma (A) and Early Mississippian, 340 Ma (B). The 

study area is outlined by the red rectangle. The green arrows show the potential sediment source from an east-northeast-

southeast direction, and the  red arrows show directions of the landmass movement (after Blakey, 2013). 
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Evenick and McClain (2013) present a method to predict source rock organofacies 

by using bulk rock composition, in which XRD data from over 25 source rock units were 

plotted on a ternary plot with an overlay of organofacies distributions (Figure 5.8). The 

data from the Woodford Shale in the Arkoma Basin (Figure 5.9 A) and the Marcellus 

Shale in the Appalachian Basin (Figure 5.9 B) are typical organofacies B (see Table 5.1) 

trending along quarz-clay axis with minor carbonate. The Eagle Ford Shale in South 

Texas has a carbonate affinity trend that spans from organofacies A to D/E/F (Figure 5.9 

C). Whereas, the Monterey Shale is a typical example of a bimodal affinity source rock  

(Figure 5.9 D), which is categorised as organofacies A and B (Compton, 1991; Reid and 

McIntyre, 2001).  

The data from the six marginal wells of the Bakken Shale in the Williston Basin has 

a similar trend to that of the Woodford Shale in the Arkoma Basin and the Marcellus 

Shale in the Appalachian Basin (Figure 5.9E). It seems likely that the Bakken Shale is 

dominated by organofacies B based on the compositional plotting (Figure 5.9 E), which 

corresponds to type-II organic matter accumulated in marine clastic basin (c.f. Evenick 

and McClain, 2013). While the Bakken Shale is categorised as organofacies A and B 

based on the compositional data from the central basin well #1(Figure 5.9 E), indicating 

that the marine clastic basin contains type-IIs and type-II kerogen. Well #1 is far away 

from provenances of the sediments with little sediment influx, which corresponds to 

type-IIs organic matter accumulated in the marine clastic-starving basin (c.f., Evenick 

and McClain, 2013). 

Overall, the trend of the XRD data from the Bakken Shale in southeast 

Saskatchewan are along the clay-quartz axis with varying amounts of carbonate (Figure 
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5.9 E). The organofacies D/E/F dominated by terrigenous Type III kerogen may not be 

present if the trends were to be extrapolated. According to the BP classification (Pepper 

and Corvi, 1995) (see Table 5.1), the Bakken Shale members should be primarily 

composed of organofacies A and B. The Upper and Lower members are both primarily 

composed of Type II bituminite with the localised presence of a Type IIs kerogen (Bend 

et al., 2015). The relatively high levels of total sulphur and organic sulphur may imply 

the early generation of hydrocarbons at low levels of thermal maturity  (Orr, 1986; 

Sinninghe Damste et al., 1989, Aderoju and Bend, 2012; 2014).  
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Figure 5.8: Ternary discriminant plot with an overlay of organofacies distributions. No 

shale compositional data were plotted in the white area and therefore were not 

interpreted (Evenick and McClain, 2013). 

 

 
Table 5.1: Comparison chart of different organofacies and key descriptive 

characteristics. From Pepper and Corvi (1995) and Evenick and McClain (2013).  
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Figure 5.9: General source rock compositional affinities plots: (A) Woodford Shale, 

Arkoma Basin; (B) Marcellus Shale, Appalachian Basin; (C) Eagle Ford Shale, South 

Texas; (D) Monterey Shale, Offshore/onshore Califonia; (E) Bakken Shale, Williston 

Basin. From Compton (1991); Reid and McIntyre (2001); Evenick and McClain (2013). 
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CHAPTER SIX 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The Upper and Lower Bakken shales of southeastern Saskatchewan are not 

lithologically homogenous. Six distinct lithologies have been categorised based upon 

a detailed petrographic analysis of sixty eight core samples: Lithology 1 

(carbonaceous, bioturbated calcareous shale); Lithology 2 (carbonaceous 

fossiliferous shale); Lithology 3 (non-laminated carbonaceous shale); Lithology 4 

(lenticular-laminated carbonaceous shale); Lithology 5 (wavy-laminated 

carbonaceous shale); and Lithology 6 (parallel-laminated carbonaceous silty shale).  

 

2. Laminated carbonaceous shales (Lithologies 4, 5, and 6) are dominant in the Bakken 

member shale units, representative of a low diversity epifauna. They are preserved in 

anoxic environments of quiet, stratified water below the wave base – Lithofacies 

association A; the degree of textural lamination lessens towards storm wave base. 

Lithologies 2 and 3 formed under a still water environment of moderate depth, 

transiting anaerobic to dysaerobic conditions – Lithofacies association B. The high 

content of fossils in Lithology 2 suggests a more oxygenated zone above anoxic 

bottom conditions characteristic of Lithology 3. Lithology 1 is highly bioturbated 

with the presence of Chondrites isp. and Thalassinoides isp., which may indicate 

deposition in a moderately agitated to quiet, shallow marine environment at lower 

shoreface to offshore environment – Lithofaices association C.  
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3. The mineral assemblages identified in the Bakken shales include: a) A detrital 

assemblage chiefly comprising quartz, feldspar, mica and heavy minerals; b) Detrital 

clay minerals with minor authigenic clays; c) A mixture of detrital and authigenic 

carbonate minerals (primarily dolomite and calcite); and d) Other minerals of minor 

abundance (pyrite, sphalerite, anhydrite, and apatite). In addition, there are also local 

high concentrations of organic matter in the various Bakken shale lithologies. 

Mineral particles are commonly observed with a random orientation in the non-

laminated shales (Lithology 1, 2 and 3), and in parallelism with the matrix of 

laminated carbonaceous shales (Lithologies 4, 5, and 6). 

 

4. Stratigraphic and regional differences in the distribution and abundance of quartz and 

feldspar, clay minerals, carbonate minerals, and TOC, and the correlations between 

these mineral contents and TOC contents suggest the processes affecting deposition 

in the Bakken Shale of studied wells are: (1) A clastic influence from nearby 

landmasses. The detrital quartz and feldspar were probably deposited in near shore, 

high energy environments closer to the source area, while finer clay minerals could 

be deposited in lower energy offshore setting further away from provenances of the 

sediments; (2) The rate of siliciclastic sedimentation affecting organic matter 

preservation - as increases in the amount of quartz and feldspar in the Lower 

members, possibly due to a higher siliciclatic sedimentation rate, would result in a 

relative decrease in mineral surface areas for protective sorption of organic matter; (3) 

The concentration of organic matter demonstrates similar hydrodynamic properties to 

clay minerals, which is likely to accumulate in the deeper water, lower energy 
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environments far away from the basin margins. 

 

5. Bakken Shale lithologies of southeast Saskatchewan fall along the clay-quartz axis 

with varying amounts of carbonate in ternary plots of XRD-derived data. According 

to Evenick and McClain’s method (2013) and BP’s classification (1995), the Bakken 

Shale is predicted to be dominated by organofacies A and B based on the mineral 

compositional character. The Upper and Lower members are both primarily 

composed of Type II bituminite with the localised presence of a Type IIs kerogen 

(Organofaices A and B) (Bend et al., 2015). The relatively high levels of total sulphur 

and organic sulphur may imply the early generation of hydrocarbons at low levels of 

thermal maturity. 
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Appendix A: Sample Information 
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Appendix B: Summary of Mineral Abundance from the XRD Analyses (in weight 

percentages- wt. %) 
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Appendix C: Summary of Mineral Abundance from the EDS Mapping Results (in 

modal mineral proportions %) 
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